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16 August i%l 

Sir, 
I boo the homar to oomunioste to yoy for trenenioelon to the 

Preeldont of the Seokrttp Counoll the attrrohod lnturlm mgort In aooordmoe 

with thu penultLmato paragraph of rorolutlon S/TA57 ,that called upon "the 
Chief of Steff’of the Wuoe Supervlrlon Or@nlzatlon to roport to the Soourlty 

’ Oouhcll on oompllanoe gloen to the pwmnt re1olutlon”, I 
I have the honour to be, Sir, i I , 

. . ,’ * 

. , ‘ I  
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Ro~peotfu+ly youre,. 
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~1llla.m E, Rlloy 
Lleut. C&n, WE, rot!& 

Chlof of E;tMf 
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COMPLIANCE OIVEN n, WE SBOURI!FX OOUNCIL RBOWTION a/2197 

dated 18 Meq 19% 

Fourth Inturlm &port by the Chief of Staff 
of the Trues Supervlelon Oq@eatlon 

1. The punultlme te paragraph of reeolutlon S/2157 o&led upon “We dhlOf ef 

GW’f of the Truoo Cuporvlelon Orqanlcatlon to report to the &curl ty Council on 

oompllanoo given to the greeent reeolutlon”. 
r) -, Three lnterlm reports (S/2173, S/2213, 6/2213/Add.l and S/2234) have already 

boon 8ubmttted to the Seour~ty COWO~:,, I have the honour to subml t taQy 

the folloxtq fourth lnterlm report, whloh derorlboe the eltuatlon ~1 of 14 &pet 

1351, 

3. WL th ref’erenoe to the worka projeot of the Paleetine Development Company In 

the Demllltarlcod Zone, CL proJeot whloh lo lnoldent to the oamylng out of the 

Hula dralnnge plan, I authorlred, early In June 151, the Paleetlne Land Develogmr. 

Compoty, Ltd., to oon,tlnue to work on land@ wf thln the Domllltmlted Zone whloh 

wero oonBldered by me to be landa not In dispute. ‘Ihe Gowrnmnt of Ierael 8nd thb 

Ooverment of Syria orltiolaed my deolelon, The Ciovernmnt of Syrla olalmed that 

1 t we.8 not oonaletent with the Seourl ty Counoll reeolutton. The Cogent of 

brao: ~lnttxltmd that under the tern of th8 Amlotloe Agr08mDnt and the 

Explanatory Note of 26 June L$@, the Cbalrn~ or myecrlf oould authorlae work not 

only on “landa not ln dleyu te”’ but on Arab land@ aa well wl thout tho neoeeel ty of 

crbtalnlw the oonourrenoe of the lndlvldusl landounere. Furthermore, Ierael 

contended that Lf thoee lnndownere refueed to tq-g-ee to aooept reaeomble OOqQ8lUatlc 

dr oxoh-e of their landa for other lo& wlthln the Domllltarlzed Zone, I oould 

be expsoted to eetablleh the amount of compeneatlon ooneldered fair and 3Ut. 

4. The Paleo tine Land Devel.opment Company has n?w arrived at a 8-e in tte 

pzvjeot whon 1 t mue t extend the ocoge of L ta present work In the Demlll tarl zed Zone 

or cea6e work on the pro Jet t, I WWI informed that the extension of 1 te work 

involved the plaol~r of eurvey crewa and worlaPon on the east bank of the JorQn 

River (wlthln the boundarlee r$ the Demlll tarlzed Zone) lrdldent to the 

oonetruction of a temporary dam acroae the river tn the ~.ZWB known a~ block 13031r 
TbiS now dam el to would be located about two thoueend yardfJ north of the Bnot- 

Jaakub bridge. 
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11. The Syr$~zl &leg&3 accepted the.prqwfx& I?TW%ded the m mm$Bim 
of the Zone reverted to the.chalzmaa ati the 3t~~??Zi polioe mm tithdI'W%x. 

.%3x ~presentative of the G&muent of Xmel;eubm$tted 8 o~m~esl 
~@~nllng to which the Gomrrimeat of ~~QYI~~~I&&wE it&-m the rQht %!,. _ 
eetebliah en Independent Police Conmaa in t&,DeW.,Wr2zed Zone. 
12, The Pement Reamsen$et~vo cf,mel ta tke IMtea IWiaas ia B 
O-ioation dfit8d.k AU@tBt'1~1 ha8 informed m8 t&at hie Go-fe~t w86. 
dealmua of diacxdugwltbm8~some of the. reGwx& prmti~lpmblama aonnectea 
tith the po’licing problem* life statee.hie &wemnmt.beliaveg that it ie , 
3OSSibbl8, a. b&e& aef3iret3,+0 maoh a mutq Batlfifacto~ soxutim cf the 
pmctical probleme coapected w&h the ref3tcmMon of norml. citilIaza life and non& 
local pollcln& In the DemiUlztrize~~Zone "CJJL the.baWs of tho~texms &$~3d Upos , 

In the Annif$~oe.Agreement W.ite qr2oua att+a6?lt.aocments". 
13. In view of this qquestand to avoid further delay, I have suggeeted.that His 
-e~‘Xi~ the 18Y238l bktIl~St8r for ~OY.W+ Afiralr~~, d98ignafB e ??tTpZ'W%#itiY8 ,; 

to culeult fnrther on %hese matterti with the Chairmen of the Mixed Amiefioe. . 
COlIdS8iOn. .., ..'. i 
14. The thWd.problem is that, of the A.mb,cl~viliens who, following:the &break, 
of aiatibances iaFebruazy and Mesh lg'jl, left their~homee:or were removea from * 
tire DmUitarized Zone. A nwnbcr of them Arribe~took refuge,.either lr S~ia.or 
iz end about the Arab viIJ.age of El.R.amne $n the Dem$l%tqized Zone. ells 93x8 . 
nQht of 3C-31March, other Arab cfv%liane, 8apecReUy from the vXll@es of : _, 
BapsUare and! Ghewe, were moyed m. the 1~~11~ t;o the She'& @en in b~e8ly 
controllea.territo~. .: '. 
15. The dtuafian ee reported ia S/'fX$i wSth regard to the retuxn t0 the Ambs .' 
remox?d to. the She'ab aree by %he.m~8m zwnaiae uncmed except for the 
folloj?$lg pa,rticulsre: .I . .. 

(a) The' ~h&man Of the Mkd Amistlce~Comaieeic~ basnbt been 8U%ho+z8d 6 
to 33tUm to Sba*eb for the. purpose of complot~ the~zlntermgatiwt .of the 
retraining heaae cf~Amb-f&tKt¶.8e fo&wlng hie~appeemmm In that are8 OXI 
2 and 3 JuQ 1~Y..:~~PTeither'Wae he.&Llcmed tc be~present at Shetab 'a 5 or 

9 July 1-951, the dates on tihkh the ~sraeus provided CmnqmttM~ for t&e'. 
retUrn of the Arab civilian8 who were returned to the DemfY&kwlzed Zone. 



Out of approxlnmtely l!jiJ Anbe who were not lntomlewed by the ClMnnen, 
35 wore retuaned to the DemiliteirIm~4 Zone on 9 July. ’ 

(b) Appmxlmetoly $0 Arab 01ttIll~~~ out of a tote1 of 787 havb beeu 

retuxnod to the DomIllterIced Zone, Beoauee of the doetruotlon by tho femol? 

of the former~hcme eitoe of the Amba who wore Inhabitante of tho vllla~ou 

of Daqquare an4 Ohannme and cm Khuuzy fern, and as tente had to be oroctod 

for thorn to live in temponrilp, the Chalnmn doalded to place aJ3. of the 
returned Amth In the rloIulty of the fonnor rillage of ‘Ikrpquaror. 

16. The question hae beon mleod 80 to tho rl@h of Amh olvllIma cf tho 

Dmll.3tmIced Zone to have free pmstmge to end fmm Syria fnr purpouo~ of tmdfFB 

with 6mne or to purahnee the rreaerrltlee of 1Ife. 

17, Ifr oonvermtlour tith the Ch&men, the SonIor Iemel Deleg&e has oontendod 

that thoeo Ambe did not here thus right, beoau8e return to nonaal bivilian 
life In the DemILitariced Zane mOana 6 return to the eltuatlou exletlzg prior tr, 

13 l@ 1948. At that time, he cm&mile, Ambr llvlng ln -t 18 aim the 

DemIlltml~ed Zoue, uarrled on their eoonomIo life within the BrlfIeh M&ate 

end not In the Syrian ophero of inilueaoe. 
l.8, Jn th&e ootmexIon, It may be pobtod out thEit, foll.owla& the slgnkrg of tho 

Oeneml Axmlatloe &reement end until early March 1951, the eCor’rcra10 1Ife of the 

Anbe who returkvd to the Demillfarired Zone, mo oriented primarily towmle 

&Ha, while the eoonomio life of the Immel Inhnblbnfrr ln the Zme mo 

orieuted ompletely towstir ItmeL 
19. Until Memh 1951, the Ieraells, on the we&em exit of the Zone, did not 

permit the peeoego of Arab@ into Iereel-cmtroUod terrltorg, and the syrlane on 

the eat&em exI* did tlot pemlt peeewe of Iemalle. Within the Zone oertain 

eaoncmic lnteroouroe exloted betwoen the IsreolIe end the ABabe. 6eneraUy 

epealsln&, tho Arsbe ueed Syrian currenay md the IeraelIe ueed Ierael currencym 
CO, It Is of Intereet to note that during the period the Mandate tas In f’orce, 

the ecmmlc tlee that comeoted Axmb tMlage’ I&mbit-ante In the present 

Denlllterlzod Zoue with other places In PaleetIne euoh BB Salad and TIberlcm, were 
baaed upon Important Amb aomaunltlee evietlag In thoee tom.. Suah Arab 

connnunltles do not now exlot. 

/ 21. In 
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21. In paragraph ‘/ of my lnet interim Repo& s/2234 dsted 9 AU 1951, 1 
L*oforrob to the fact that the Ohairman of the Mixed AwlrtlO6 Ca~omidm bifomea 

the Senior Iernelle Delegate thst he would &urn the l.lp Arab OiYfiisn% 

f wner inhabitant9 2f 38p~uara anh G&irplame, who h&l fled to tl:e SYrian f&le of 

tho border upon the outbreak of the tllsturbanoer, but that the Senior Islao 
DelcOato ropllod that only eleven out of tbt growp would be 8lloweb to rotUrn, 
To Sate only thseo have ret=& 

22.. Another group of Aruba, former resldbnte in the village ot Ee &mm 

(eouthern eeoto? of ‘the Zme) tie m to the vlalnity of El BEPmae in the 

De?dliW?Zzob Zano on the outbzw& M the dlstibanoee, ha5 to dab3 not bwm 
t3uou0a to rem. About m Axabs are lnvol~ob ti thle group. The fomor 

Mchtar of thie PlUmge &atee f&f “with the exoeption of three houeee, the 

ontire vlll8ge of Es Semzw belmBe to Ma people, For the peat sixty YWra, the 

irhabltante of Eo Samoa he& f&m w cgj.t$vateb &sad in the rlolnlty of Ea Samt 
that MB of Irenlan ownorehlp”. 

23, Tho preeont eltuatlan 10 W&‘Ir pm has been demliehed and that the 

I~lraelle bvo gair,ob poemeei~ of ti mniaa land on vhlch these Arab6 fonnerlr 
worked on e ehare-cropping baaib, 

24 l The women and ohlldren fran -t&w Arab village, the vllJ.age of I’Mueb, who 
aleo fled to iho riolnity of El Bsoswr, hare to date not boon reti& Ih the 

peat, the lnkobitonte of mqueb h& ekea out (m exietence for rnan~ yeare an 

B @lot of 130 dunama of iem land, aboat ocJmpietelg eurrounded by land6 ~%med 

and formed by the Ieraell lnhabl-ta of Eln hr. Aocese to the plot hae boon. 

denied to the Arebe eince the day they were retuned to the Zone. At cm time, 

¶.n early 190, the ownerg of the plot were quite willing to eoll It to the 
Ieroel.1 eottlement of Eln Gev or to eltchange lt, Tho n~otlatlonB never 

materlallzed, and the efforts of the *lrman of the Mixed Armistice Crmmleeian t0 

nX!Ch an agreement for thoee inhat&& to tam their J.nnd he-v6 00 far bean in 
Yaln. 

25, ReBwdiryj tho proeent eltuation In the Arplb village of El Hm, B ¶UeetioIl 

h86 been rdmd by Hle ExcoXl.oncy the Isrsel Mpil&er for Fumlgn AffalPe, In hle 

letter addreosed to me under d&o of 10 J- lg’jl., He etated that became of the 

“pmeb’dion ido the El Hprr~ps er* by w&an m&J,m?, ~~egtilfu? 8nd pro- 



mllltnry f oroou” there me e virtual dotaolmnt of thla erog from the Domllltwleorl 

7mo. Ho inquired when I propoeed to take the nooeomry etope “in order to 

reotoro the El IT&ma area to the totality of the Domllltarizod Zone and thue 
onclure that unllnpod3d 8ooeee WiU. be amllsble to tho roelde:~?m of Ioraol who 

own property r@h to and lntereete ln El &mm”, 

26. 14e reported to the Beourfty Cmoll, eemn Irmmll polloemn were killed 

outeilo tie Arab vlllc;ge of El Elmma on 4 April 1351. The rlUs~ero txftomatio 

oreatod a rood blook and iarrtalled mlneo elo~g the road leading to the vllla~~, 

thus preventing eooeee from the mat of the Demllltarleod Zone, 

27, The Chalnoan of the Mixed Amletlae Ocmlmion, In reportjng on thle matter, 

hae etatodt “Aooeae to or etgreer from ElF!mm to the veet lo pr?vcin’hU by 

effeotlre road blooks and by mine flelde, The Arch renids;-,te of El Lms apposr 

to have, no desire to rnovo out to t$e we& Their oziiy lri5oroet nppoare to bo 
that of prevontiq aomohxmnt on their +lUge by the Inmelle. Until nom1 

oondlClans are reotorod withIn the Dmll.lz9wlcod Zw.?, the C:mlmn foele that 

tho eltuttlon deeorlbed above wllY. be a mJor detormnt to another eorloue 

lno ident”. 

28, The villagee of Daqquew, Ghmmme end Ee &mm and houeor on Khoury fazm were 

destroyed by the Iemelle follouitlg the evricuntlon or flight of the ln?vX~tazteo 

The l&&or hwo elao lout their liveetook @ oropa. They do not have the money 
to re-lnvoet In the ropXwxrnent of their home end ~lllagw, ae they were requlrud 

to do when they flret returned to the Domilltmlzed Zone In l&o X$+9. To deto, 

tho Chalraan hm rooolted ole%ue for oompeneatlon from twelve of tine Arab 

landowner6 In tho Dmllltarlzod Zone amounting to throo hundred and forty 

three thousand Syrian pouml~. The ownore of xhoury fern have eublttod en 

addltlonol claim for e eubetmtlal amount tilch they elloee le due them. However, 

the moln pmblcm et this time la that of the mye and mean6 of roatorlng 
deetroyed Arab dwellings before tie tinter maeon. 

29. In lte resolution of l.8 Mey 1951, the Security Council hae c&l.ed upon 
“the Govormcnte of Isrml and Syria to brlng.before the Mixed Amietioe Comleelon 

or lto Chalmm, whichever hao the pertinent *reeponeibillty under the A~lstlco 

Agmement, their complalnte ati to ebldo by the declslone retit% thorofrom”. 

/30. The 



30. The difficulties which the C&d~aa of.tb b¶LXed AlQli&tfC!3 Commi@sion h!3s'met. 

in the alackarge of his reqone%bllitiee under ~st;%c.cb F, pawgg%ph '5, of the i !. y 

General Armiat$?e Agreemeat have, @eeu intlioated in the pi?eceabg pamgrqhe of I 
this repc&. With war& to t3e Israel-arlan mxea Azmi~&e cammisslon, the 
two Part;lee lqve RO far tsken m a&w& ema in the matter of 8n accdptalXLe . 

agen.aa .wMch muJ.d ,pem$t t&e. Cwna*aeeipn to Z-~OOAY~~~ ia oiler to’ discuris 

out3h2afng py&:ws mad cm~la:utP. ' . . 

3. The Chabian of t&w ?4wrt A-rqistlce Ccu&salcm hw ccnt3nued tc exert hio ' 
Wluence~on ta Portlea l.w~~~ to 8 rmmptim of meetings of the Commiasion~ 

To date he h%s net 3w1 s?:~+rt.e&Xl. 

P. IIl oonfermce, al 2 K-+Ja3t, the Sernlor syriap Dolegate idomed the. 
Chainaan that his "Gcwergnxeat approvee all measures a$mti~ at thb return of honnd. 
civilian life b the Demflit8rl&e4 Zone'!. He 8b.o a&&d that if the ChafriImn 

cmfaaerea tfxitt resuinptlaa of &5-M&. &.-&3ti0e c0mm3i0n mmtings.would.33fia to , 
a aettlemenk of the v%olations c# %k# C&mm1 A&istice Agremenent, .the,Syr!&n . 1 

Delegate ma ready to help. liwlb, or.3 &lglst 1951;.he rTifo3lnea. the, ‘1 1 

Chehman that ho, personally, could see no point in hold*3g a.-meeting'ofkhe :' 

Mima Amli&tice Comraisaim:udL~err fl,mbmabl iusues.:wer6 00wdf3ma first. Xe ‘. 
1iBtea a6 ?uuaementab iesuee: ..’ ,: : 

(a) The re6uaption of .the :..dnterrogation, with no Israeli present, of 
the.Awba rem?vea to theSharab area; " 
(b) The cesaatio7l,.c$6Ll.HuJ.eh araizx3ge workfi u;ltU governmentalagreemebt ' : 
was reacbd; 

(c) The .qiiestloD of the.locel police ln the Dexqill+wized Zone; e - 
(cl) No exercise of.sovereQnty by either I~xxel or Syria .with$r 'the ::- 
CemiUtarlzea Zone. 4 ‘. 

33. The Permened Xeprea@atiue of:Israel to the:Umited Ovations :ln & 
ocxmzikatbn ad&reef& to me on 4 At?ppst 8180 raised the question pf the non-' ,' 
f'unoihning of the Mixaa Awistice Ccwdsaloo. He &de& that between,,18 Mey bn& 
3 June‘ l%l Itztrael;.ha+, submitted eighteen oamplai.nta:to the Ck&?~an of the .o( ," 

MIxed AxmiatLce Commi.selw in accordence with paraQ;'mph 7 of Arkole VII of the 
Genentl AmiEvtice Agreement; These complaints *haa not been brought pp for 

d&fW86lC& The representative 00 Ierael edaea that.EIn .v$ew of the meny item : 

/rewb%g 
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. . 
?--e¶uirin& urgent dsci?ion it’ia h?ped tht*his $mLQ’ais of the annlstice machinerp 
will. not be prolonged &I& bbher”. 

34. From on or about 20 February 1951to the writ@ of this report, Borne 

e’5ghty complaints irrrve Leen sub&&d to the 24ixed Armbtice Ccmsidse-Lon which it 

h;lS 210% CG3IBitttdeDd. A large nU&W? of tb%m complainte consist of clEdfns and 

cc~te~olaims of both patiiee b regml’to alleged action by mllitarg and/or 

par,-mil$targ force& insiile the Demilit?arlzed Zone or cmtQua %hereb. FA 

aaaitioil, the Govenmexxt of Syria has eubmW;ea e number of camplaint& on the 

righta of the Paleetine Imd Develoment Cornrang to proceed with ifs warke 

PP0jeCt in the Demiiitmizea Zone and cm the dssfrmatlon of the former Arab 
oooupied villeges and houeee tithe Dmilitarizea Zone. 

35. .NeLt&er party to date has n&ml tm objection to the discuesion of thoee 

comp%dnts which deal with ellec;ed miUtary ectbm, 

36. However, with regara to the mmplainte subLtitted By Syria on itmr, ofher 

then military, alverged views &I eriet. Accordbg to a s-i.d.fment made by the 
Senior Sydan Delegate his Govmmmnt has ltistmcted him not to participate in 

any formalmeeting of the Nixed Armistice C0m&Mon unless the Conmission 

aiecueeed these Syrian cmpl&te. b extenuation he dates that aa his 

Government was a 8Q~borg parlq to the Gene- Amiatice Agreenient and es the 

Goverrrmeat df Ierael, through ita police, had assume& control over the 
DemllWmfze~.Zone contraq? to ArtLcle V of the General Amietice Agreement, 

his Govemmmt WBB correct in inaistiag that these mmp&d.ntrj be discuesea in 

the ma Armistice conpaif+im,. 
37. The Senior Iy~+Deleg&e, on the other hand, ha8 maintained ,tlmt the 

abmmerit~onea S7rfan mmptiints were matters ttit caae *er the competence of 

the Chzirmea of the Mixed AnnIetic Cannnieeion In accordance tilth h%e delegateil 

pwerQ under Article V of the Oeneral Axmietice Agreement, 

38, The Pemawnt Representative of Iamel t0 the United T?ations ia his 

e-icatioa addressed to me 011 4 Au@& 1951 has albo refemed to the 

Investigation of other reports and compleinte, viz. those &Leg&g e&reesive 

militsrg action which were Bubmitted to the Security Council prior to the edoptian 

of the resolution of IB May. The Repreeentative of Ismel refeme& b particular 
t;O a formal mmplatit concernin& the 5.nmsion of Ierael territov at Tel; elMut%la 
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by syrinn regular and bra-r forces re3.nfomd by Arab elements u@er 

syrm comma, which was released cs S/2121 of 7 May 1951, He stated further 

that to date 

"No action by the M9.x& Am&dice Cmnmisoion has been iakcn oz this 
COlIlFbd.llto My Go-vement is detemhed to pYoseaute this case in the 
pItie Amistice Ccarrmission which alone 1s cmptitent to reach a coociuslon 
oa the Iazml omplatits This is a mtter of hQh mgsncy, Wmnuch as 
tbs fniblre for i33*ea months to examine a'chaar&e of firmed 8ggreseim c 
constituted a mst serious defect i;? the working of the Amfst$.ca ComnissionO 
To-4 will. doubtleea f3gref.3 that Ierfml Es en &solute and tolc0~aitioi:d 
r&ht to Lave this cmplaiat foml.& inveetigdi6a ma aiaousse3 in accordance 
with Article VII of the Generel Amistioe Agr&ment"d 

39. The facts alZegea ti the complaint cm&aim& in S/2151 aa3 in relatea 
complaints eubmttted by the Seaior Isreel Delegate to the Chdmm of the Mixed 
Amlatice Commisslcn ln reference to the nilitary actions i&t% took place between 
2 and 6 May 1951 at Telef Mutila eal In the vicinnitjr thereof have been reported 
upan w  the Obsemers of the Truce Supervfsion O~cmiz&lo~ and the complaints 

themselves are on the proposed a@%@ of the Mixed Armistice Ccmnlssion. 

-we 
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